UNIVERSITY LAB SCHOOL TENNIS
STATISTICAL HISTORY

BOYS’

1964: Champion Class A
1975: Champion Class A
1997: Champion Division IV
1999: Champion Division IV
2000: Runner-up Division IV
2007: Champion Division IV
2008: Champion Division IV
2009: Champion Division IV
2010: Champion Division IV
2011: Champion Division IV
2012: Champion Division IV

1996: Champion Division IV
1997: Champion Division IV
1998: Champion Division IV
1999: Champion Division IV
2000: Runner-up Division IV
2001: Runner-up Division IV
2002: Champion Division IV
2003: Champion Division IV
2004: Champion Division IV
2006: Runner-up Division IV
2007: Champion Division IV
2008: Champion Division IV
2010: Champion Division IV

2009: Champion Division IV
2011: Champion Division IV
2012: Champion Division IV
2013: Champion Division IV

GIRLS’

1964: Champion Class A
1975: Champion Class A
1997: Champion Division IV
1999: Champion Division IV
2000: Runner-up Division IV
2007: Champion Division IV
2008: Champion Division IV
2009: Champion Division IV
2010: Champion Division IV
2011: Champion Division IV
2012: Champion Division IV
2013: Champion Division IV

2009: Champion Division IV
2011: Champion Division IV
2012: Champion Division IV
2013: Champion Division IV

INDIVIDUAL EVENT STATE CHAMPIONS

BOYS’

1955: Thomas Robinson- Singles
2011: Coleman Wahlborg- Singles
2012: Tapper Patrick & Frank Leonard- Doubles

GIRLS’

2011: Caroline Hudson- Singles
2012: Caroline Hudson- Singles
2013: Caroline Hudson- Singles